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: Church Services
Continued From Page One

three children will open the 11| parked acrosg the street with the|

P- m. candlelight service at Re-
Surrection Lutheran church on
Christmas Eve. The Mauneys, of
Oberlin, Ohio, will present string

i@ccompaniment to the carol pro-| ber ran out the back of the store |
{he dropped his gun, then retriev-gram. Mr. Mauney is son of

Irs. W. K. Mauney, Sr, of Kings
Mountain and the late Mr.
ney.

[Christ the

ghurch will join
Episcopal
St. An-

King

with
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MOREABOUT
Stick-Up Man

Continued From Page One

The three men

and drove south

maior running.

got into the cay
on IH .zhway 216.

Cosel Mogeviit said as the ro)-

 

ed it. Store employees found five
Mau- -38-calibre bullets and two pieces |

Gi plastic gun handles.

Davison said the would-be rob-
ber was approximately six feet

tall and weighed around 155

Church Party
‘Tonight At 7
The annual Sunday School

 

| terian church will be held Wed-
| nesday (tonight) at 7 p. m. in
the church fellowship hall.|

| Highlight of the party will be a
| visit by Santa Claus and treats

|and gifts will be presented.

i ddrews Episcopal church of Besse-| pounas. He wag wearing a brown| Two Injure

mer City for a 11 p. m. Christ-
mas Eveservice at the Bessemer

City church. A musical program
will feature the service,

3 Rev. Harry Edwards of Lake

Wiles, Fla., son of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Edwards of Kings Moun-

tain, wil) deliver the Christmas
Eve message at 7:30 p. m. wor-
ship service at Boyce Memorial
ARP church. Music by the choir
will be under the direction of
Mrs. J. E. (Gamble, organist, and

Mrs. Garrison Goforth, pianist.
.

2 A candlelight Christmas Eve
service will be held at East Gold

Street Wesleyan church Friday

évening at 8 p. mi. Rev. Edwin
Chriscoe, pastor, will lead

Worship service.

¥A Christmas candlelighting
service wil] be held at Dixon

Presbyterian church at 7 p. m.
@hristmas Eve wi‘h choirs of

the church to siri® ““bristmas
carols and Rev. Robert Wilson to
serve as nacrator for le Joy Gilt
service.

Santa Claus will present Christ-
mas treats and gifts following

e program in the church fel-|
lowship hall.

fA children’s program will be
Held at Grace United Methodist
¢hurch at 7 p. m. Christmas Eve.
"The Youth Choir, 'nder
rection of Mrs. Margie Dellinger
and Mrs. Libby Anthony, will
present special music.

« Santa Claus will pay a visit in

the

the church social hall after the
program and gifts and treats

will be distributed.

KINGS MOUNTAIN

BESSEMER CITY

 

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00
ALWAYS $2.00 A CARLOAD! ||
Thurs. Fri. * Double Feature! §|

NO. 1 {
TWO LANE BLACKTOP

In Color
NO. 2

THE REIVERS In Color

“Sat. Only * Triple Feature!

NO. 1

A TIME TO SING In Color
— NO. 2

TWO LANE BLACKTOP
In Color
NO. 3

THE REIVERS In Color

Sun. - Wed, * Double Feature

NO. 1
ESCAPE FROM PLANET

OF APES

In Color i

NO. 2
CELEBRATION AT BIG SUR

In Color
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ALL SEATS ALL SHOWS
75¢

SHOWS DAILY 3.57-9
SATURDAY 13579
SUN. 1:30 3:30-9:00
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CRUCIBLE OF
HORROR

 

DENNIS FRIEDLAND and CHRISTOPHER C DEWEY Present
A ROBERT 0 WEINBACH- EDWARD MANN PRODUCTION

BORIS KARLOFFlis
COLOR (EA CANNON RELEASE (GPa
 

DENNIS FRIFOLAND and CHRISTOPHER C DEWEY Present

CRUCIBLE OF HORRSR
EASTMANCOLOR €E)) A CANNON RELEASE (GP a   

SAT. 'SHRU TUES.

the |

oi- |

| Cullowhee.
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“PLAYMISTY FOR ME"
edit Invitation toterror...  

COMING NEXT WEEK
“LOVE STORY”

{

| Advent

£ki mask, trimmed with orange.

The two men seen in front of the

swore were also wearing ski

ma:gs, Davison reported.

MORE ABOUT

Christmas Story
Continued From Page One

»
when ye have found him, bring

me word again that I onay come

and worship him also.
When they nad heard the king, ley, both were injured and treat|

they departed; and, lo, the star, €d at Hendricks Clinic following | »

which they sawin the cast, went

before them, til it came and stood

over where the young child was.

When they saw the star, they|

rejoiced acith exceeding great |

jou. ;

And when they were come into

child with Mary his mother, and

the house, they saw the youna

fell down, and worshipped hi
and they had ovened their treas-

ures, they presented unto Him
gifts; gold, and frankincense,

and ‘myrrh.
And being warned of God in a

| dream that they should mot re-

turn to Herod, they departed in-

to their own country another

way. St. Matthew 2:1-12. |

MORE ABOUT

Continued From Page One

field of Kings Mountain, has!

een selected to portray the lead|
rule in the Broadway musical,

Judy Rayfield |

| “Fantasticks,” to be presented inI
February by the Speech and

Theatre Arts Department at

Western Carolina University at

The cast will consist of eight
students and Miss Rayfield will
have the only female part to be
performed. [

Auditions were judged by the!

musica] director and director of |

the play. |

Miss Rayfield is a voice stu-|
dent of Dr. Temple Smith.

MORE ABOUT
.

E. J. Dyke's
|

| was asleep. The death was not|

discovered until early Saturday|

when someone opened
to check on Dyke.

Roper said the man
parently been dead for about 12 |

hours and suffered a bullet |
wound in the temple. An auto-|

malic pistol was found near the|
body.

A veteran of World War
he was the son of the lai

the door|

had ap-|

11, |
Mr. |

ind Mrs. Elbert Joseph Dyio,|
ST.

He is survived hy his wife, |

Jaqueline Biddix Dyke, two]
sons, Joseph Daniel Dyke and

Michael Alexander Dyke, both|
f Kings Mountain; two sisters,|

ind one brother, William M.]|
Dyke of Kings Mountain {
Members of the Ameri:an Leg- |

on Post 155 served as active |

1llsearers. {

Bell Rites |
Wednesday At3 |
Funcral rites fer Edward Bell,

33, will be held Weanesday aft- |
rncon at 3 p.m. from Oak Grove

‘aptist church of which he was

1 member,

! stepped after

| $1,500,000 and the campaign

In Accident
A traffic accident last Tuesday

| at the intersection of West Moun-
| tain and Cansler streets resulted

in over $2,000 in damages and
two injuries.

Mickey David Poteat, 19, of 210
Maner Road, Kings Mountain,

| and Willard Moore, 28, of Stan

the accident between a car driven

by Moore and an International
truck driven by Harry Corry, 23,
of Gastonia.

inc.~ated that
, Kerns Truck-

Police reports
the truck, ewne"

ing Co., vi ..aveling east on
Mourn 1 Juaeet when Moore pull

© is 1966 Chevrolet onto Moun-
tain Street in the path of the
truck. The truck hit Moore's car,
then clipped a nearby utility pole,

Investigating officer B. P. Cock

estimated damages as $1,000 to
each vehicle and $300 to the
uti.ity pole. No chargcy were fil
ed.

Two actidents were reported

Sunday, Both were investigated
by ciicer Johnny Belk.

Gladys Day Gann, 23, of 311
Ncrth Gaston Street, wag treated

for injuries at Kings Mountain

Hospital after the car which she|
was driving was struck in the

rear by a car driven by Randolph
Rosg Jr.,, 37, of 320 Watterson
Street.

According to reports, the Gann
car, traveling on Rast King Street,

a car in front of her
stepped. The car driven by Ross

| then ran into Mrs. Gann’s vehi-
cle.

The wreck resulted in $550 in
damages. No charges were filed.
Sunday night, Belk was called

to the scene of an accident at the
intersccuon of South battle

grcund and Dickens Sreet,

A car driven by Goldie Darliene
seruggs, 18, of Route 3, reported
ly had pulled out of Dickens
Street into Battleground and was
struck by a car driven by Dray:
lon Holland, 18, of Route 1.
Belk estimated damages to

each car at $250. No charges
were filed.

Spangler Heads
G-W Trustees

R. Patrick Spangler, president
of Spangler’s of Kings Mountain
ail Shelby, hag been elected
chairman of ihe beard of tr.

tees of Gardner Webb college. He

 

has serve. two previous terms as |
and he,
Shelby |

chairman o. the beard
succeeds Lloyd C. Bost,
bakery executive, as chairman.
Two Kings Mountain men —

Pc:tmaster Charies L. Alexander

and Mauney Hosiery Mills Gen-
eral Manager Charleg F. Mauney
—were elected to the

Advisors of the college for the
new year. Alexander was elect-
ed the 18member board's assist

ant secretary.
Spangler is presently serving

as national chairman of the col-

lege’s capital gifts campaign
wilich has passed the $2,500,000
mark. The original goal was

is
| still in progress.

Rev. Russell Hinton, assisted by|
Mitchell Camp and Rev. |

ames Siamey, will olliciate at

he final rites and interment will

SV.

we in’ the church cema ery.

Mr. Bell dic 12:10 Monday
n Cleveland Memorial hospital
fter severai week's illness. He
vas a native of Cleveland Coun- |

¥, son of the late Burel Bell and
Ars. Hattie Gates Bell cf Kings

Acanwain who survives. He was

mpl.ycd by Dicey Millg of Shel-
dy.

in addition to his mother, he
s survived by his wife, Mrs. Ethel

iertrude  Hullender Bell; four

ns, Jonas A. Bell of Kings Moun-
ain, Lowry Bell of =sheloy, Man- |
iel Bell of Fredricksburg, Va.,|

ind William Bell of Ellenboro; |
ne daughter, Mrs, Max Crawford
{ shelby; four brothers, Arthur!

sil, Otto Bell, both of Kings
vicuntain, Janes Bell of Grover,

ind Henry Bell Charlotte; |
hree sisters, Mrs. Dennis Go- |

ith, Mrs. Paul Bridges and Mrs.
}ob Taylor,” all of Kings Moun:
ain; 20 granddhildren and three
reat-grandchildren.

Ou

Next Week's Herald |
On Regular Schedule
Next week's edition of the

Iovild will apgear on recular

hcdule, under date of Thurs
lay, December 30th.

Ine Herald will be

1 Wednesday night,

29th,

Pictures should be at the Her- |
ald nct later than Monday noon. |

ising deadline will be Tues:

day at 2 p.m. and nowg deadline

is Wednesday at 2 pm.

published

December

Rites Conducted

Other olticers of the trustee
board include Mrs. Rush Stroup

of Shelby, vice chailman; Miss

Charlene Stamey of Fallston, sec
| retary; A. T. Withrow of Char- |

 

lotte, treasurer; Paul Bridges of
Cliffside and C. H. Harrill of Lin-

colnton, assistant treasurers.

Archie Bridges’
 

Funeral rites for Archie (Red)
Bridges, 61, were conducted Mon- |
day afternoon at 4 c'clock from |
the Chapel of Harris Funeral

Home, interment following in

Mountain Rest cemetery. !
Rev. Frank Shirley, pastor of

Temple Baptist church, officiated
at the final rites.
Mr. Buidges, former owner and
perator of Piedmont Lunch, died

of lung cancer Saturday morning

at 6:30 in Veteran’s hospital at

Oteen following several year's
illness.

Ile was a native of Gaston

Christmas party gt First Presby-|

Bcard of |

S.0.S.: Lady Seeks
Christmas Coat

Mrs. Brenda Lovelace would
like to present a Christmas
present to an unidentified lady
who accidentally exchanged
coatg with her at the Ameni-
‘can, Leg.on dinner-dance Satur-

{

The coats are alike (brown

suede with mink collar) except
Mrs. Lovelace’s coat is size 12.

The coat she has by mistake is
size 14.

Mrs. Lovelace can be located
by telephoning 739-7572 or 739-
4781. 7

Two Students
Win Degrees
Two Kings Mountain students |

| received master’s degrees in win- |

ter exercises at Louisiana State
University in Baton Rouge, La.,

Friday morning.

Thomas Dean, son of Mrs.

mos F. Dean and the late Mr.
| Dean, received his master’s de-
| gree. from the Graduate School
| and Phyllis Lunsford Bass re-
ceived his master's, degree from

| the Graduate Division of Educa-
tion.

‘Governor John J. McKeithen
formally dedicated the new As-
sembly Center at the 9:30 a. m.
event at which 1,100 students
were awarded de>rees.

 

 
 

day evening. J

MORE ABOUT

Cash and Goods
TOY CENTER OPEN

The Toy Center for needy
families is open today, Thurs-
day and Christmas Eve from 9
a.m, to noon and from 2 until
5 p.m. at the Community Cen-
ter on Cleveland Avenue. Oards
of approval to receive the toys
may be obtained from Central
Methcdist church office, Citi-
zens who wish to donate toys

to needy families are also ask-
ed by the Ministerial Associa-
tion to bring their collections
to the Center.

The 62 members of Otis D.
Green Post 155 American Legion
Auxiliary took the holiday occa:
i'n to present a television set

to patients of Oteen Veterans
hospital in Swannanca and four
members of the unit made the
presentation at the hospital.
More than 500 children were

treated to hotdizs and hambur-
gers and all the trimmings Sun-

day at the annual American Le-
gicn-sponsored needy children’s
Christmas party. Santa Claus was
present to distribute treats and

favors to the youngsters, assisted
by Legionnaires.
Grover area needy children

       
“IT CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT CLEAR” may have been a fav-
orite carol of Henry Ford and his wife Clara (Bryant), for they
sent this greeting card, bearing the song written by Edmund H.
Sears. From the Hallmark Historical ‘vallection. |

|

| Yule Lives |
In Legend
And LoreDecemberIn N.C.OffersMany

Features To Travelers In State were feied last evening at a bio
Christmas partyhostéd by Grover |
Lions, Grover Optimists and Grov- |
er Woman's club at Grover Res|
cue Squad building. Christmas |
treals and goodies were present |
and Santa Claus was a special |
guest. |
Eleven focd baskets were de: |

livered to blind citizens of the 
Reminder Issued
On Tax Changes
A few days before Christmas|

may not be the happiest time to
mention taxes, but city and coun
ty tax officials are reminding
citizens of changes in the lawre-
garding payment of ad valorem
taxes and penalties on 1971 taxes
nct paid by December 31.
Under changes in the law:
Penalty of two percent applies

January 1, 1972 (the old penalty
date was February 2 and ‘the,
rate one per cent).
City tax officials say thev an-|

| ticirate a late December rush of
payments on the 1971 levy of!
$328,305. '
Payments through Tuesdav,

Mrs. Steve Harmon, assistant tax
collector reported, totaled $127,

| 549, or 38.8 percent of the levy.
|

|

Mis. Green
‘Has Surgery

Mrs. Frances Green remains a

patient in Room 7707 of Charlotte

Memorial hospital following rier
ation for removal of a Kidney
blockage.
Her husband, Oscar

Green said his wife, who is a
kidney transplant patient, is

hopeful she'll be able to return
home for Christmas holidays. |

Mrs. Green re-entered the hos- |
pital a month ago when her new
kidney quit functioning proper-
ly. i

 

 

(Bud)

| community by memoers

| day evening.
| project chairman and 22 Lions

oi the
Kings Mountain Lions club Tues

Ray Holmeg was

assisted in bagging and distei-
buting the baskets,
Kings Mountain Jaycees and |

Kings Mountain Ministerial As: |
sociation are dgain collecting |
I'oys-For-Tots this season. Any-|
one having a new or good, used|
toy to donate may deposit them

| ut the Jaycee Chrisunas Tree Lot|
| acress from the Woman's club o.
deliver them to the Toy Room at|
the Community Center, The Min-|
isterial Association is again this |
sear sponsoring a toydistribution|
enter for needy families. The |

| center is open again Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday from 9 a.m. |
until 12 noon and [rom 2 undid
5 p.m. Ministers are osi:in.ng |
cards of approval for the toys for |

vi 12 AP

needy families from the oiiice of |

 

| Central Methodist church, serving
| as a clearing house for the pro- |
ject. Persons whose names have |
veen omitted should be reported|
{o the churda office or to any
minisier of the area.

Kings Mountain ministers are
manning the Empty Stocking
ouvaths in the downtown area and
ringing Christmas bells for the

ncedy.
A spokesman said that cash

and gifts are swelling the needy
fund. Ministers will continue to
ring the bells through Christmas

Eve and monies will be used to

provide Christmas cheer all year

long in the form of food and sta-
ple items, fuel and clothing for
the area needy. Many families
are benefitted all 12 months of
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“Greetings”
Say It's
Christmas
All the merniment, all the

magic, all the glory of Christmas
comes now to the people of this
community, like a wonderful
package of gifts they can share

and enjoy. The wrappings on the andJounty, son of the late Mr. |
a |Mrs. Burrell Bridges. He wag

| member of Temple Baptist church
and a veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.|

Ruby Bobbitt Bridges; his daugh-|
ter, Kay Bridges; one brother,

Elbert

tain;
Cunningham

Moun-

and Mrs. Pearl
| Bridges, both of Kings Mountain

Active pallbearers were Charles
E. Dixon, Carl F. Wilson, Rhea

| Parber, W. D. Morrison, Bch Dav-

ies, John W. Gladden, Jake Bridg-

| es and Wilbur Smith:

Bridges of Kings | with the good things and glad

and two sisters, Mrs. J. F.|

package glow with brightest
pronjise—~joyful music n the air,
gleaming lights and gala decora-
tions, fun and festivity, trees ang

izreens and all the trimmings for
a Christmas just brimming over

times that the season inspires.
| Now that the long-awaited mo-
{ ment has arrived, what does this
community Christmas package

| hold? The tag gives a clue. It
| reads, “Greetings, good will and

Joy to the
wor #

 

 | good wishes Merry Christmas!”
| In the community, in the home, |

- a—

room
hms,
ob

rst, is

in business and social relations,
the true spirit of Christmas be-
gins and grows from greetings.
The greetings may be—as evi-

denced by this special Christmas
Greetings Edition—an expres
sion of gocd will and gratitude
from business people of the com
munity, who are sincere in their

desire to impart special appre
ciation of their patrons’ confid-
ence and trust.
But whether it's a cheery

“Merry Christmas” to a new ac:
quaintance, a warm exchange of

season's best wishes with an
old friend or still deeper ex-
change of felicitations with a lov-

ed one, the holiday greeting em
bodies the guiding spirit of
“Peace on earth, good will toward
men.”
Enchanting as they are, gifts,  parties and other such gaieties |

are but the outer wrappings of
the holiday package that means
Christmas, with- its message of
fellowship, friendship and love.

 

| Twinkling on trees, glowing
i from windows, glittering every-

RALEIGH: -— Toys annually button eyes or other attachments | where, Christmas lights reflect,
injure an estimated 700,000 chil-| that can be chewed off and today, the candles of an earlier
dren. Many of these injuries are | swallowed by an infant or tod- | time.

cauzed by toys thatas seem perfect- | dler. | A candle in the window can
ly harmless. : light the Christ Child on hisRattles: Buy rattles that are; 5% ° Telsh Tegend
Faye Haywood, extension family | nonbreakable and lar e enough! WY SRys HS Tegon.
relations specialists, North Car | that they can’t be swallowed.| Nativity scenes in homes and

olina State University, offers Lock for sharp edges and cor- churches depict the animals of
these buying reminders: ners that might cause cuts. Avoid the Manger —and on Chis mas

Dolls: Be careful of dolls made soft plastics that an inT'nt or Eve, the cattle, the sheep and all
with easily twisted'cif arms, lecs tedd'er can chew on. He might Ihe animals present at the Nat

and heads. Sharp spikes used to bite off a piece, swallow it and, Vily are given the gift of Speech.
hold such dolls together, become choke. So says the lore of Chistes

exposed. | 1 3 Gray { 3lossoming on the 1iiday
a careful of dolls with | SySt ih 4 _ scene, greens and flowers spread

meting J ari od © their beauty and fragrance, re-

tand small toddlers. There is dan pinqing all of the living wonder
| ger that an infant may cet AL of Christmas.

cord and stran~le. in legend, al]

Keeping safety in mind, Mrs.

  to
sing     

 

fem Weir an
fa fmmn-ovirea | gled up in the

bp ok Yo bloom
{  Palloons: Don't give chi'dren

flowers

 

 

Sai Ter aromalitan Life! gs rn 3 at midnight on Chi'stmas FEJe

hes Wen ae : Gi \ 1 he wider five aninfiated balloons, just as they did more than 2,0 1)
aint ne w ge : afnues Mrs. Haywood cautions. Children years agoKinvs Mountain area, c¢nbintes |’ a : \ ; ars ago.
0 Improve In Churingte Manorall at Si tel fo death oN fem, The le end and love of Christ

Ee > Yo { This e~n hapoen if a smal] child, as exnresses the sims” fait!hosp! here bb nderwent | 3 as expresses the simple faith
ay instead of blowing cut. sucks in, jy lies at the he 0 0. this I )SUrgaor cer un. . 1 1 . ats Sq il A 1 15 La)-

Mr Wei Is a patient in Room Grawing ihe balloon down his 00000 ig
$ throat : ki s air 4 > :£628. throat and blocking off his air Some of the most delightful of

passage. lecends are told in carols.
From France comes the “Car-

ol of the Rirds.” Its words re-

3 87 |Legion Gi:t Sedo
| Stowart Member »ount howthe birds flew to Beth-

Leads Donors : EeAE EMT TT enedTs2iin Diep 5 : x
The Ameri Lowion Post 15 | «1 Sixih Marines Each bird, as it flew, sang a spe-

he American Levon Post 15:
i

;
S T % ie P. aie noi OTei

gift of $200.to the M=Danicl Help CAMP LEJEUNE. Marine cial song of Praise and Joh £
od a : w (AVE AAS Car ’ xr ~ ‘ "hese’s a “Cars 4 he Fliiy-

Tig Hand fund led contri ti~ns

-

I-Ance Corporal John 'W. Stow. Theve’s a “Carol of 1 I
ing Hand fund led contributions : he formar ATiee O18” too. Summoned th the pres-
this week art, husband of the former Ass SE . 2: : hob. TOW or] nT. every
Ci : Paulette Holland of Route 1, Bes- éice ol y 12 nowiorn Jo oe ry

" ro : 5 bi : r ror enmod  z 2s sls— he2 semer City, is a member of the flower bla emed, and each bl 8

oer ys oe Matiodiat Third Eattalion, Sixth Marines Som was symbol of the Little
Vy + 2B Jetnoals CEs . . % I
Ey on i of the Second Marine division, One's virtues. .
ecreiary, in ng $26 from the : os jeune Scafaring pe-ples, in ther ewn
*adics Tible Class

of

Second Wes.

|

home based at Camp Lejeune, g petples,
adics Tible Clas of Second Wes- | in the Mediterranean: Way, related nat re's wonders to

leyan church, $5500 from Tem: |BN¢ Now mn Ine Mediterranean: o trod 11 ati olter2eys ¥ cam hoa ine of - Gixth fleet the miracle of the Nativity,a church, $32.00 from aboard ships of our Sixth fleet. : ;
5 2Re hrouch caro's.

“5 <3 pel Methodist church,| stewart and his unit are in| “1 Saw Three Ships Come Sail-
od $P00 from Roses Smployess, the Mediterranean for amphi: ing” tells of ships crossing the

vi . > C a h pastor of Grace pio, 5 janding exercises, and have sea on Christmas morn, bearing
ethodist church, is fund {reas| pec; operating with the armed! Jesus, Mary and Joseph.

arer. , : i, y
| forces of several nations. [He

Beth Mr. and Mrs. Doe MeDan part in Operation “Deep: : took
iel are cancer patients. Mrs. Mc a NATO assault ‘exer

: i 3 Furrow,” ‘When Christmas Is Over” wil,
daniel remains a patient in the : : 4
tings Mountain hospital cise at Saros ‘Bay, Turkey, in- be the sermon topic of Rev. Char-
<ings Mo spital.

volving American Iarines, Brit- les Rasley at Sunday morning

ish Royal Marines and the Turk- worship service at 11 o'clock at

ish army. St. Matthew's Lutheran church.

  
  

x cf £182.02 were also
em Mrs, Litby  An-

A church   

 

      

 

 

® LUTHERAN TOPIC

he year via this holiday season
woject, said a spokesman.
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